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The Chi Psi national convention lias outlawed hazing for
all chapters. We congratulate this fraternity, and local chap-
ters that beat them to it. WhoU be next? j Li ui A

Who Is Unraif
On the whole, the merchants of Chapel Hill have always

been fair; to students in prices, and. in special services de-
signed i students.or - ;

Th bank of Chapel Hill. for instance, is more than tolerant
abotaS the owrdrawals, and offers special checking services to

Mot elc4ng merchants allow charge accounts, or allow
students tothave bills ssesvt home. Restauranteurs, too, let stu-
dents c&syg Jamais sell cseal tickets, and in other ways aid
thfer thin pochetbooliE of students.

!Druggists stock the name brtinds available in any large city.
And the two theatre : managers have done a remarkable job
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Worm's Ey
' View
"What - would your momma

and pappasay if they thought
the University was giving you
first class training in Com-

munist doctrine? v

There is a system utilized
here vby ' the student govern- -
ment referred, to as the "honor!' ;

system. Its purpose is to ehmi-nat- e,

or keep at a minimum, the
unmentionable act of cheating

There "are framed plaques --

hanging in various and sundry ,

places on the campus that tell
you a college student is a grown
responsible, person, a grown
person with a sense of honor. :

And a grown, responsible,
honorable person, it inters, does-

n't feel like a rat when he plays
stool pigeon on a fellow student
who didn't study the night be-

fore a quiz. He is above a hurt-
ing conscience when he ""breaks
faith with the gang.

There are other places
where this system is. used. .

In that terrible red orge called
the U.SSLR. children are train-
ed -- from an early age in the
ways of the honor system. They
obtain so much honor that
parents are afraid1 o express
themselves for fear that the
kids might have a twinge - of
conscience when ; seeing the
cause being cheated upon.

If we are to have an honor
system, let's make it an honor

; system. Why not say, "You are
grown, responsible, Honorable
people. You know that cheat-
ing is not quite cricket. There-
fore, we will not question you
"when you sign a pledge stating
on 'your honor' that you have
not cheated:" ' '

; That is an honor system.
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' Circling movie houses, and at the same time, have presented
an above-avera- ge listing of shows.

To top it all off the Merchants Association of Chapel Hill
and Garrbbro last year invited the students body to send a
full-fledg- ed member to Association meetings, in order to pre--senta- &y

gripes students might still have.'
They help student finances in other ways. Through adver-tismg- in

The Daily Tar Heel, the Yackety Yack, and whatever
- magazines students are currently publishing, they pay for up
to half the cost of students publications

On the other side of the picture, students who consider
? Chapel Hill the site of a five-da- y boarding school consistently
, buy at - home, leavings the merchants of their nine-mont- hs

home out of their shopping plans and budgets.
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we should scrupulously patronize those who make it a suc-
cessful town.

. . . and has been for 59 years.
Three Licensed Pharmacists in chargefay Wolf DearOver The Hill

Friday night's rally paid off.
Am eight minute ovation for

the '85 members of the team
as-- they marched, toward the
platform of.". Memorial Hall
highlighted' aa evening of noise,"
general happiness, and renew
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One Half of the People
Charles Morrow Wilson's dra-

matic story of. man's fight for
r,?alSvfrom the Pgues ofthe 17th century to the pres-ent day. Was $4.00.
Four Studies in Loyally
Christopher Sykes holds thatloyalty is a noble thing,' re-gardless of its object, and
demonstrates his contentionwjth four brief -- biographies.
Published at $3.00.
A Degree of PruderyEmilyliahn's witty biography ofFanny Burney, that Oh so
feminine lady novelist of Dr.Johnson's day. Published at$3.50. .
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OFFICE OF
: Squidd Cuttlefish & Ink

;; - ; Raleigh, NrCi ;
; .

;'
;

Gentlemen:
The dollar table at the Intimate Bookshop is the finest thingthat's happened to Chapel Hill since I funked out in rnvfreshman year! , i ...... .

, . ' 'i - v
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M 1 Respectfully,,;
Oerus P. Cuttlefish

field Smith said that there'd
be a surprise . at every, rally
held this season. He pointed
out that the big surprise Friday
night was the ' presence ' of all
members of the' team.' " : :

Reviews and
By David

After looking over several
newspapers from the larger
cities in our state, I became
increasingly aware of the fact
that we, here in Chapel Hill,
are quite lucky to have the
selection of motion pictures
that we have. Only this week
I saw - advertised in several
papers, 'pictures which were
shown here ; last spring, and a
few, even earlier. This same
situation is true in my own
home' town, - and I believe in
giving credit where it is due.
Our theaters deserve a word
of praise for giving us more
than our quota of good enter-
tainment.

HOLLYWOOD DOTS AND
DASHES: Is M.G.M. keeping
news of June Allyson's planned
retirement a secret until her '
new flicker "Too Young To
Kiss" has been exhibited? Fans
of Doris Day have wondered if
she actually put her son Terry
up for adoption prior to her
marriage to Marty Melcher,
because KJarty disliked chil-
dren. -

There has certainly been a
lot of speculation over the
recent flirtations between Joan
Fontaine and Rita's almost ex,
Aly Khan. . . . .At the same
time, some of the people who

The Da i Iy
The official newspaper of the Publi-

cations : Board of the University - of
North Carolina art Chapel Hill wher
it is published daily at the Colonial
Press, Inc.. except Mondays, examina-
tion and vacation periods and during

Editor , .:...... .Glenn Harden
Business Manager .Oliver Wafkine
Managing 1 Editor ......-Bru- ce Melion
Sports Editor Za Robbins

Just in case you'd like to check up on Mr.
Cuttlefish, here are some of the swell books
we offer p

only $1.00

Previews
Alexander

said 1 told you so' are clucking
their tongues when news of
disharmony comes from Ingrid's
villa in' Italy... .Walter Pidgeon
has been mentioned for the film
part that Pinza created on
Broadway in "South Pacific". . . .

Hmmm, I didn't even know he
could sing.

Latest in the type casting
rut; - Ray Mill and, --as the col-

lege professor. . He has seen
campus duty. in. "Woman of
Distinction", ""It Happens Every .

Spring" and !Night Into Morn-- .
ing". . . .By the way, what ever
happened to Paulette Goddard?
At one time, she and Ray were
Paramount's biggest comedy
team.

Bankruptcy caused Peter
(Bad Man) Lorre to exit from
Holly wood, but he just released
a film of his own, The- - Lost
One", in Germany. The new
Harry M-- Pompkin production,
"The Well'V has been adver-
tised as 'a completely new and
different screen experience'.
Pardon us, .but it sounds just
like "Ace In the Hole", well
version. . . .Ginger Roger's
advice to girls. . . .How to be
beautiful, tho' forty. . .T don't
drink, or smoke, - play tennis
every morning, and dance at

- night'. . . --Not bad, huh?

Tar Heel
the, official summer terms. Entered as
second etase matter at the Post Office
of Chapel Hill. 17. CL, MJer tkvt act
of March 3. 1879. Swhaertption price,
$8.00 per year, f3.00 per quarter.

Business Office Mgr .rJim SeiMMck
Advertising Mr Uaiie Co4Iio
Staff Photographers '

Ruffin Woody, Hal Miller

ed enthusiasm for the Old Caro-
lina football spirit.

In-spite- ? of being cramped in
ther "old dilipated barn" (Kay
KyserV word-fo- r it) about 2000
students' cheered as Head
Cheerleader, Cyril Minett led
off with a couple of old faith-fe- et

yells: After this, Coach
Snavely - answered critics of

, blgtime5 athleties by averting
that college football was. big
business but only "for thejaene-fi- t-

of the- - students.
.TThis; is big' business because

we .are": ini an- - enviable position.
- Big- - schools .want "rto play us. a

(The big. business is conducted ;
-- "under? sound policy.-- No' player:

gets & dollar or a dime out of
the gate zreceiptsj" If he gets
financial aid, he' gets it from
alumni or interested persons.

He stood up for all Carolina
athletes, saying that they were
responsible student, citizens,
and that their activities help
provide for more recreation
for" other students. His talk
was received with much en-

thusiasm. ' --

After a few quickly humo-
rous remarks, Key Kyser, des-

cribed as the "real head coach"
by Snavely, dwelt on the theme

- of that' ole Carolina spirit. Kay
told the audience that those

- who- - do- - frown upon such dis-

plays of spirit, i.e. cheering
for-- the team, are corny and
should be pitied. 'To those who
say cheering w corny, we have
to missionary work and make
them corny,; he commented.

The rally sounded just, like
the rallies of old when Choo
Choo was leading the team.
Other observers said it indicat-

ed that the Carolina spirit,
, which: lagged considerably

last year,' was here to stay at
least -- for another season.

University Club- - Prexy Duf--

Connecticut Yankee The au-
tobiography of Wilbur L.
Cross, former Dean of the
Yale Graduate School andGovernor of Connecticut.
Used to cost $5.00.

Little World of Don Camillo
by Giovanni Guareschi.

This tale of one of the most
charming priests in literature
sold like mad last year at
$2.75.

Legal Miscellanies The chat-ty autobiography of an . out-
standing lawyer whose ca-
reer covered the unseating of
Blackstone by the humani-
tarians. Used to cost $3.00.

T e Intimate Bookshop
3 Frenklia St.


